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Hotel Clerk Admits Killing Executive On Sneak Date

PRINCESS FOR A DAY Little Miss Belva Lassiter of the Manly
Street Christian Church, was crowned Princess for a Day for 1959 re-
cently at a program held at the Gbcrfin Baptist Church. Miss Lassiter
wax victorious over contestants from many of Ihe city's churches.
f>r. Grady Oavis Is pastor of Oberltn Baptist, and the Rev. Trcumseh
C. Hammans is Manly Street's pastor.

State College, where he received
his bachelor s degree in electrical
engineering in (933.

He joined CP and L in 1931
In valuaion studies. In 1940 he
was promoted to substation en-
gineer and f rien to system plan
ning engineer in 1954. Ffe br-
esjtiie assistant superintendent
of substations In 1951 and in
195® named to the superin-
tendent's post which he now
holds.

Buchans is active in professional
civic and religious organizations ot

the community, He is a member ol
the Raleigh Engineers Club, the N
C. Society of Engineers, and th«
local chapter of the American In
siitute of Electrical Engineers.

He has served eight years a.
Scoutmaster, 22 years as deacon ot
the Bayleaf Baptist Church, 20 of

ns chairman of the board, anc
has taught the men's Sunday
School c'ass there for 22 years
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RALEIGH RADIO & TV SERVICE
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N. €. Mutual's State Planning
Confab Held AtA&TCollege

GREENSBORO Thirty-odd k>-
<-ai managers and assistant manag-
ers of state districts of the North
Carolina Mutual Life Insurance
f ornpany of Durham attended the
mutual meeting of the Noilh Caro-
lina Planning Committee, March
26th and 27th.

Conducted along the theme.
"Organizing to Meet Human
Needs”, the meeting held at A
and T College oa Thursday and

Friday !eaiur»d lecture* 6b
salt's planning and manage-
ment.
Ass Spaulding, newly elected

president of the company, deliver-
ed the keynote address at the clos-
ing session or> Friday, Other fea-
tures on the Friday program in-
cluded: pane! discussions on “Gross
so ranee Market." W. A. Clement,
Arrears and Conservation” and

"Claiming a Share of the 1659 In-

For IS year we l.ave served Wake and surrounding

counties. We are proud to have had thin opportunity.

AT UGHTNER S YOU ARE ASSURED OF , .
.

SERVICE
and

SATISFACTION
When the time arises call us for courteous efficient

service and be assured of satisfaction.

LIGHTNER’S
FUNERAL HOME

CLARENCE E LIGHTNER, Mgr.

312 Smith field St. TE 34676
RALEIGH, N, fj.

manufacturer's
co-operative sale
starts Thursday morning, April 9,

¦ at 9;30 sharp! continues for 9
value-packed, shopping days!

America’s top manufacturers have gone all out in co-operat-
ing to make this the season’s greatest bargain event! Manu-
facturers are offering big assortments of fresh-from-the-mill
values that even we thought impossible ,

.
« these values we

pass on to you at very special prices to give you the great-
est possible values! There are also many terrific reductions
from our regular stock*
¦ ¦¦¦ mil iunTiiM'isiii

Special purchase* sale priced*

handmade infants wear
handmade and hand embroidered* Lace trimmed
Lot. includes dresses., day gowns, pillow tops, slips,
diaper shirt, dress sets, diaper sets, diaper pinafores!

rompare at
$1.98

EFfRDS: downstairs floor
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luxury lined with pohshed cotton

ready -to-hang drapes
Finch pleats crisped with buckram! Gorgeously tex-
tured . ,

. richly finished! Superb prints and neh
solids! 45 inches wide % 90 inches long!

Regular to a
$6.98 s*f99

DRAPES: thnd Hoot

special purchase! fantastic savings!

Jamaica* -Bermudas -p, pushers
Wide assortment of colors, styles and patterns to
choose from! At this low price . . . buy enough
for all summer!

values to -«

$5.98 $ X 99
SPORTSWEAR second floor

special purchase! sale priced! save!

short length fabrics
Amazing values in blends of Cotton and eupioru,
cotton and dacron, miracle prints, novelty cottons
nylon sheers.

values to E* A
$1.98 O^Ic ysb

FABRICS, third Hoot

jEfird’s
* —-——of Baleigfi

Use the Salisbury Si Parking Deck

CLU. associate agency director, |
gave a report on the company's
agency department

Warmoth T. Gibbs, president of
the college, delivered greetings to
the group at the Friday afternoon
session.

Arrangements for the meet were
handled under the supervision of
N. L. Gregg, manager of the
Greensboro District

For Polio:

Mon
Americans
Delinquent

The fact that 98 million Ameri-
cans still have not taken advantage

of the Salk anri-polio vaccine was
termed a national disgrace by Basil
O’Connor, president of The Nat-
ional Foundation in a statement re-
leased on the eve of the fourth an-
niversary of the licensing of the
vaccine,

April 12th marks the fourth an-
niversary of the announcement by
scientists, at Ann Arbor, Michigan,
that the Salk vaccine was “safe, ef-
fective and potent" and would pre-
vent paralytic polio.

’The existence of this appaling
number of unprotected Americans,
including six million children un-
der five years of age—at a time
when there is ample polio vaccine
and the surplus is spoiling on the
shelves—is a poor commentary' on
our intelligence as a people,” the
head of the March of Dimes or-
ganization declared.

Mr O'Connor remarked that in-
difference to polio vaccination per-
sisted today despite the horrifying
example last, year, in the Detroit,

area, where an epidemic struck
down 876 perons, 23 of whom died
In Detroit and in other areas where
polio struck last year, the bulk of
cases were from low income areas
where relatively small portions of
tiie population had secured the an-
ti-polio vaccinations So far in 1959
the number of polio cases has ex-
ceeded the number for the same
period in 1953. .

Vaccination of both children
and adults must start immediately

if our nation is to ward off polio
disaster next summer," Mr. O’Con-
nor said, adding, "There is still
time to get. in two of the three
shots before the polio season is up-

on us
"

Xavier Names
A Board Os
Lay Regents

NEW ORLEANS (AttPi - The
formation of a Board of Lay Re-
gents at Xavier University was an-
nounced this week by Sister M
Josephine, president.

The Board will be composed of
business and civic leaders to act
as liaison between the University
and the community, she said. Hon-
orary Chairman is His Excellency,
Archbishop Joseoh F, Hummel,
S. T D

Those who have accepted mem-
bership so far include Mrs Milton
P Adler, prominent New Orleans
civic leader; Horace Bynum, drug-
store ownev; Harry N. Charbotmet,
secretary-treasurer ot American
Metal Works, Inc.; Donald W.
Doyle, partner of Doyle, Smith, and i
Doyle, attorneys Francis Doyle, |
senior vice-president of the Ns- j
turns! Bank of Commerce; George
J. Glover, of George J. Glover Co„

! Inc, contractors
James Mary, President of Pio-

neer Oil and Gas Company; Clair-
borne Perrilliat, treasurer of Peril-
liat-Rickey Construction Company,
Inc.; Louis Read, vice-president of
WDSU-TV; Philip J. Schoen JIT, of
Jacob Schoen and Son, Inc.; Shel-
ley Schuster, executive representa-
tive of Robert Gair Ddivision of
Continental Can Company; and
Maurice Stern, C L U., special
agent for Union Central Life In-
surance company.

Others whs have accepted
membership on the Board anl
who were previously assoc feted
with Xavier on the original
Advisory Board are Charles S.
©eneehaud, pronalnsat attor-
ney; George Carpenter, con-
sultant on secondary education
to the Orleans Parish School
Board: Haidel Christoph?, pre-
sident of Peoples Life Insur-
ance company; Walter B. King-
ston, Investment broker; Omer
F. Kuebel of ‘K.eobel Realty
company; and C. Taylor Waist
of Steiner SRense and Co,

Charter members were installed
at a dinner on Wednesday evening,

| March 13

j According to trie proposed con-
i stitutlon and by-laws. Sister Jose-
i china said, the Board’s duties will

be “to improve relations between
the community served by JCavelr
University and insure constant bet-
terment of higher education to the
youth of the area.’*

Registered
At Hotel
With Negro

CHICAGO (ANP> A hotel
clerk Thursday admitted killing

a white executive who earlier had
registered at the hotel with a Ne-
gro woman He said robbery was
his motive for shooting the man.

The victim was John L. Scott,

b» of Hinsdale, 111 Scott, who was
chief Inspector for the Chicago
division of the Harford Steam
Holier Inspection and Insurance
Co., earned SI,OOO a month.

In police custody is William
Spc-ncer, 36. night clerk of the
Casablanca hotel. Npcncrr fir-1
?old detectives b? heard luo
shot# then found Scott, dying

oet the floor of his main floor
room, not far from the hole!
desk.
Following a lie-detector tost,

which proved to bo inconclusive,
and a day of questioning, Spencer

confessed to the police. He said;
“After the woman left, I took a
ca.seknife and forced the lock on
Scott's door, he was dressing. I
pulled a .38 revolver and said I
wanted his money. We scuffled
and the gun went off, the bullet
lodging in a wall. I shot him in
the back. I’m sorry, 1 only meant
to rob him.”

GARDEN
TIME

Let's talk about, water, in general,
and then apply its use to the needs
of plants.

You could, perhaps, write the
history of the growth of man in

terms of his great concern about
water. The habits of men have
probably been influenced more by

their r lose association with water
than with the land by which they

earned their bread Like air, water
is so closely bound to man’s evolu-
tion that it may well be the limit-
ing factor in his destiny

Maybe we can better understand
the need for water in plant growth j
if we examine some figures to see i
how it constitutes the greater put I
of living plants: 90 per cent of the j
edible parts of such vegetables as j
cabbage and spinach; 85 per cent of j
the fruit of the apple and straw'- j
berry: 65 per cent of the green ¦
weight of leaves and succulent |
twigs; and 79 per cent of the
weight of roots

It serves as a solvent, for
mineral nutrients that enter the
plant through the roots and
arts aa a. medium through

which substances are trans

ported within the plant tissues.
Approximately .1.999 gallons of
water per tree, is required to
mature a crop of peaches. This

is the amount actually used by

?he tree and does not Include
water tost by run-off. seepage,

or evaporation from the soli

surface.
Tremendous quantities of water

are lost by transpiration from the

leaf surface. Some plants have

structural adaptations which re-
duce water losses These include;

reduction of leaf surface in the
needles of conifers, heavy curio on
the leaves of the jade plant, pube-

scent thairy) leaves of the African
violet and modified stems and

leaves on the cactus
How much water to apply? How

often? Only you ran determine
this because so much depends up-

on your soil type, the equipment
used, the competition from roots of

shade trees, rainfall, wind and
temperature. A suggestion ot two
may bs helpful

Ticket Demand
Brisk FoT Tan
“Expssltisn”

CHICAGO (ANT) There has
been a tremendous demand for
tickets for the first, annual Exposi-
tion of the Negro in Business and
Culture set for the Coliseum here
May 1-17, announced Balm Leave!!,
Monday, editor of the New Cru-
sader, who is sponsoring the Expo-
sition,

“Everybody wants to go, 1 Lqavell
said as he pointed to stacks of
mail containing requests for tickets
from all walks 'of Chicago’s busi-
ness, civic, cultural, educational
and music and sports world.

The Exposition will be the
first of Its kind to devote its
entire theme and program to

the contributions as ml* by she
American Negro to the culture
and feusiatvs advancement of
the United States as well a# t®
the world.
The Exposition based on exhibit*

made by histories! Negro explorers,
scientists, inventors, politicians,
will highlight the fact that Joan
Baptiste Point DuSable, a French
Negro trader, was the actual found-
er of the city of Chicago, Many
other startling facts willbe brought
to the attention of the public in the
Expos!iotr for which hundreds of
business, civic and manufacturing

concerns have already purchased
booths.

W. Buchanan Named
Pioneer By CP&L

W F Buchanan of Faleigh, sup- ,
erintendent of substations for Ca- j
rolina Power and Light Company. !
has been named a Pioneer by he j
company for completion of 25 years
service He will be inducted into I

club membership during the usual
Pioneer meeting April 16

Buehanan is a native of Littte
Switzerland in Western North Ca-
rolina. He was educated at, Cross-
nore School and North Carolina
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